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CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.
SENATE.

Wednesday, Feb. 18, 1853.
executive communication.

A message was received from the President of
the United States by his Secretary, transmitting
a letter addressed to the Secretary of State by the
Commissioner of the United States, under the
convention with Brazil, of the 27th January, 1849,
setting forth the obstacles which have impeded
theconclusion of the business of thatcommission

* er. [The commissioner states that only twentyoneclaims have yet been presented to him for adudication;that six of these cases, amounting in
k. ...»!») m limit 4280.001). were ruled out on
tMW V .

the ground that they had not been presented to

the government of Brazil, prior to the negotiationof the treaty; that five cases amounting in the
aggregate to about $7,000, had been awarded for
the claimants; that one claim amounting to about
$35,000, had been decided adversely for want of
evidence; that the remaining nine cases amount|ing, as estimated, to $175,000 or $300,000, had
not yet been decided, owing to the difficulty experiencedin obtaining the requisite testimony.
The commissioner further states, that nineteen
other cases were presented by the government of
the United States for indemnity, which have not

yet been presented to him for adjustment, owing to

various difficulties in obtaining needful testimony.
These cases include several of the largest and
most complicated claims. From this statement,
it appears that only about half of the indemnity
allowed by Brazil has been distributed.]
The Secretary of State, in transmitting the communication,suggests that, for the reasons stated

by the commissioner, the time of the commission
should be extended to nine months from the 1st of
March next.
The President pro tern, laid before the Senate a

communication from the Secretary of the Treasurytransmitting a report from the First Comptrollerof the contracts made by that department
during the year 1851.

Also a report from ibe Postmaster Oeneral,
showing the amount received for postages collected
and postage stamps sold during the quarter ending
the 30th September, 1851.

ANOTHER ARCTIC EXPEDITION.
* Mr. FISH presented a ifiemorial of Henry

UrinneJI, praying me pu YCUIIIICUv w avv«|/. »..«

vesselswhich were purchased and prepared by
him, and sent in search of Sir John Franklin and
and his companions, to be used, with others, in a

new expedition for the same purpose, and that
thevi>e fitted out the ensuing spring.
The memorial was referred to the Committee on

Naval Affairs. ,

CONCERNING PUBLIC LANDS.

Messrs. DOWNS and SOULE presented memorialsof the legislature of Louisiana, asking that
a certain military reserve may be donated to that
State, to aid in the establishment of a seminary
of learning.
Mr. CLEMENS presented several resolutions

of the legislature of Alabama, asking a graduation
of the price of public lands in that State, and donationsofland for various purposes.
Mr. FELGH, from the Committee on Public

Lands, to whom was referred the bill authorizing
the State of Wisconsin to select the residue of the
lands to which that State is entitled, under the act

of 8th August, 1846, to'aid in the improvement of
the Fox and Wisconsin rivers, reported it with an
amendment.
Mr. BORLAND, from the Committee on PublicLands, to whom was referred the bill granting

the right of way and land to the States ot Florida
and Alabama, in aid of the construction of a railroadfeom the waters of the Pensacola Bay, in
Florida, to Montgomery, Alabama, reported it
Willi au aiiirnuiiiTiii.

WASHINGTON, A PORT Of tWTKT

Mr. HAMLIN, from the Commit!** on Commercereported a bill to extend the collection districtof Georgetown to the city of Washington io
the Diotrict of Columbia, whieh was read and

paaaed to a second reading.

Mr. DAVIS, from the Committee on Com
merce, reported back a bill amendatory of the act

to provide for the better eecunty of the lives of
passenger* on board vessels propelled by steam,
with sundry amendments.

MINNESOTA.

Mr. D0UGLA88, from the Committee on Territories,reported a bill for the benefit of the terrttoryjofMinnesota: which was read and passed to
a second reading.

on raiNTiNo Kotsi-m's lcttkr..

Mr. HAMLIN, from the Committee on Printing,reported in fhvor of punting the letter from
Mr. Kossuth, thanking the President and Congressfbr the distinguished reception which they
gave him in Washington, which was communicatedto the Senate through their presiding officer,
yesterdey.Mr. BORLAND spoke against printing the
letter, and Mr Hamlin in fhvor.
Mr. BADGER moved to lay h on the table,

upon which motitA,
AtiK » J .« _J

2V1 r. OK#W A li l f Pfl in if jrm una rimy*, i iirj

were ordered and the motion wu loet.rea* 16,
naye 96.
The qoeation on printing recurring, it *ai put,

no quorum voting,
Mr. 8EWARD demanded the yeae and naye

An animated dier.uaaion enaued.in which Meeere.
Cam, Cattt, SiwtiD. Dowirt, and Sorti, apoke
in hror, and'Meaara. Boat.**!*, B»nor«, Bctleb.
Ct BHEMa and Roia, againat the printing.
The yeaa and naye having been ordered, the

queotion wee taken and decided in the affirmative
.yeaa 91, naye 90.

ooont laeoaTcn to wtxieo.

On motion of Mr. HAMLIN, the Senate proreededto the eoneideration of the bill extending
like privilegee to thoae conferred by the act entitled" An act allowing drawback upon foreign
merchandise exported in the original package* to

Chihuahua and Santa Pe, in Mexico, and t* the
Bntiek North American Province# adjoining the
United State*, approved March .1,1945, to foreign
merchandize exported to Mexico by certain indicatedroute*

After a brief explanation *f the bill by Mr.
Htaua, who Elated that il aimply provided for
the exportation dfgooda from Texaa into Mexico,
the bill waa ordered to engrooement.

tawa baii.boat
The Senate then reeumed the eoneideration of

the bill granting the right or way and making a

grar t of land to the State of Iowa, In aid of the
conetruction of certain railroada in aaid State.
Mr. UNDERWOOD proceeded to addreee the

Senate in reply to the remarka of the Senator
from Maaaarhuseiu (Mr Smena], and other
aenatort, and in eupport of hie own amendment.
Without concluding hit remark*, be gave way

to an adjournment.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

WfcnkKariAT, Febroary 18, 1862. *

Mr. KINO, of New York, aaked content to reportfrom the Committee on Judiciary the Senate
bill, providing for the ho'ding of U. 8. courta in
caee of the tiekneaa of judge*

Objection being made, leave wae not granted.
MiLtaoc or MBMatat.

The Houae then took up the bill repealing the
provieo in the law eatabliahing the territorial governmentof Oregon, which limit* the mileage of
it* delegate to 12,590, the queetion being on Mr.
Frrcn'e motion to reconaider the vote by which
the Houae refuaed toorder the bill to be engroeaed
for a third reading.
Mr. HENDRICR8, of Indiana, eupportej the

bill on the ground that the mileage of the delegate
from Oregon alone wae limited, which he(Mr.H.)
contended waa onjuet.
Mr. WILLIAMS, of Tenneeeee, fhvored the

bill on aimilar ground*. .

Mr. BIS8KLL, of lllinoia, believed that thie

anhjet had been ruffiriently dfecueaed, and
moved the previoua queetion, which waa teeond^fl
r Mr MEACHAM, of Vefmont, moved that the
motion of Mr. Frrcn be laid on the table, which
waa negatived.yeaa 84, naye 97.
The motion to reconaider waa then agreed to.

The bill wae ordered to be engroeeed for a third
reading.yen* 100, naya 88, and being engroeeed,

* 0 *

"HI
VOL. II.]
was read the third time end passed, under the t
operation of the previous question- r

railroads 101 missouri- i]
The House then proceeded to consider the bill e

granting to the State of Missouri the right of way
and a portion of the public lands, for the con- j
struction of two railroads therein, amendments j
mqved by Messrs. Hall and Phelps being pend- ,

ing, and the immediate question being on a motion
of Mr. Jones, of Tennessee, to refer the.whole
subject to the Committee of the Whole on the
state of the Union.
Mr. HOUSTON desired the consent of the

House to allow him to report, from the Commit- o
tee of Ways and Means, the deficiency bill.

. r

Objection was made. p
Mr. PHELPS, of Missouri, who had the floor

when this subject was last under consideration,
cbntinued his remarks at length in support of the
bill, on the ground of the advantages resulting to
the general government, and the State of Mis- I'
souri therefrom. ''

Mr. WATKINS, of Tennessee, next took the 'J
floor and supported the bill. He said that, as his n
rerrtarks would contain much statist^il matter, v
which otherwise might be misreportld, he had c
committed them to writing, and would proceed to ^read the same. Mr. W. spoke until the adjourn- ^
ment, in favor .of a distribution of the public
lands for purposes ofeducation, internal improvementaandunmrateads.
Mr- PORTER secured the floor when the House d

adjourned. s

TELEGRAPHIC, j
Arrival of the Steamer Canada. c

three days later from europe.

New York, Fob. 18.
The steamer Conada, with Liverpool dates to

December 31st, arrived this morning. She
brings 41 passengers. She encountered a sue-- £
fession of strong head wipds. The- steamer c
Sarah Sands arrived at Liverpool on the 29th
ult., from Rio. The steatner'Franklin, for Ha 8

vre, touched at Cowes on the 28 h, at 10 o'clock, I
P. M. The steamship Glasgow would be able e

to proceed on her voyage without unshipping 11

her cargo. *

The ship James Brown, which left Liverpool
on the 31st of December, for Philadelphia, put
back and arrived at Liverpool on the 31st of
January, in a damaged condition.

france. i
The internal condition of France continued

to be agitated by anti Orleanist decrees, and the 1

public reprobation of these measures was as
c

loudly expressed at the reign of terror permit- y
ted. Tne C<m»titutionel, of the 27th, an- £
nounced that in consequence ef the defection f(
of his friends, and the shock sustained by the
public mind by reason of these decrees, the u

President had resolved to submit them for rati- b
fication to the senate and assembly.

TU.- I _ II.,... ..< »!._ OOll, Knnauor Annioa G
liio r urr ic, 01 »uo ^the statement upon government authority, and ^

upon the same day the former journal w as placed q
under censorship for the article. rc
A dispatch from Paris, dated the 30th, says |

that the minister of the interior has sent a circularto the prefects, directing them to set at ~

liberty such of the political prisoners as can be "

liberated without dunger to aociety. M. &)es v

chapel, one of the regents of thq university, is _

in exile. C
It was represented in some quarters that al h

though the President would not reaeind or mod- n

ify the decreet, he had proihised an indemnity
to the Otleans family, but the prevalent belief '

was that the decreea would never be executed ®

to the extent threatened. The testamentary C(
executors of Louis Phillips* hsve issued sn opinionsigned by the must eminent members of the q
bar, declaring the decreea illegal.
The Muniteur of the 29th pu t.lishes M Pould's ti

financial expose, showing an estimated deficit of t=

the year of 20,000,000 francs, which wa« consideredsatisfactory on the Bourse. M. Fould ^had refused to return to his office until extensivemodifications of the Orleans decrees are

conceded. M. de Moray likewise refused, with
outs material change of policy. p
M rtm.in'a Mainnillnn itiit nut imiti In aur.

prise th« President, but none of the journals ,

were permitted to pnblisH it n

Prince Jerome Bonaparte has been nomiiat cl
ed aa President of tjic Senate, and M. Maynard,
a Senator, aa let Vice President.
The President* of ihe 6 section* ofthe conn n

cil. have al»o been appointed. t)
The council will begin it* functions immndi tr

ately. The consultation commission has been
dissolved. d

"l<r Pays" announces that 2,000 additional u

political convicts will shortly be shipped to Al
goria. h
The President is said to hava claimed 36 000,- "J

000 frrnca from the Neapolitan government as u
indemnity for lha confiscated property of Murat.ri
The Kren*h trade is reported grod. .The tr

fund* had been subjected to considerable
*

floe p
tuations, but pricea had rallied towards the close
of the week. ti

esc la en. M

The eieitement in Kngland regarding the _

threatened invasion by Napoleon had sebsided.
and various other rumors were assigned for the ei

military preparations. ai

The great event which now attracts the at
tention of the people, is the contemplated opan* °<

Ing of Parliament on Feb. 2d #
*

A meeting wee n<ia mi new \ a«ut* opnn- a|
Tjne on the 30th ult, to take meaan-e* to form .
* volunteer rifle corpne to repel invasion. The |j
Royal artillery at Woolwich were medically in- ti
apected on the 30th, and wonld enter upon field d
dnty In a few data. The regiment quartered Q

at Portamnnth bed received order* to aend«>nt
additional recruiting partie*. Gone of a large'
calibre are being mounted on Angleroy ahore.
The I/ondon Cfcrewek, however, apeak* lightly
of the feara eipreaaed concerning an invasion^

mo* Ttts cart or oood nor*.

The ateamet»Hrl|rapont arrived at Plymouth
on the 30th, with datea from the Cape to 28th o

December. Owing to the inclement weather, a

no progreea had been made in the war aince the F
last advice* Not one word ia a*id of peace.
The Kaffir chief* demand independence, but *

Sir H. Smith inniata np^n the removal of the
tribe* beyond the River Ker. In the meantime B
the Kaffir* continue their depredation*, and
kirml«hea had tak* n place, in which many on 8
both aide* had bien killed.

NARKRT*. I

The cotton market,after the Railing of the Pa-
eific. became quiet, and prices unsteady. The
advices "by the Franklin, however, caused a brisk ft
demand, and tire mlrket closes at the extreme
rates of laat week, or about td. advance on laat! a

Friday's qnotstions. Should the next two or

three steamers from America continue to bring «

favorable accounts, the market here will improve. £
The sales of the week are 08,868 bales, includingA 1,761 bales of American,of which 16340.e
bales were for apeculstion, and 8,660 balea for .

export The salea on the 30lh were 10.000
bales, of which 3.000 were for export and apeou- (
latinn. Sales on the 31st of 8 000 bales. The d
market closes firm, hot not brisk.fair Orleans t

Hd.. fair Mobile and Upland 6d., middling Or- 1
leans 4Id., middling Upland 4fd.

LATEST BY TELRORAPH.
Lrvxiirooi., Jan. 31, 2 r. There is rather \

more cotton offering to-day, and pricea pre hardly
so stiff as yesterday. The sales are limited to \8,000 bales, of which speculators and axportera

"^P^p,r I"

rm
T

WASHINGTON

ock 2,000 bares. Six thousand bales of Ameicunwere sold at 4J a 6^d. 'There has been
>ardly a transaction in breadstuff's to-day, hold- j
rs insisting oh extreme rates. (
Paris, Jan. 30..The President gave a grand {

inner yesterday to the English ambassador. ,j
le expressed great regret ut the belief, so prevaantin England, that his intention were hostile «

awards that country.
Markets. '

New York, Feb. 18.
The foreign news has completely unsettled '

ur markets, and quotations cannot yet be corectlygiven. Retail transactions have taken
lace at yesterday's rates. r

.

High Prices of Property..The Newberry j
S. C.) Sentinel states that at the sale of the
roperty of Messrs. Ulm & Walker, which took o

lace at their plantation in Newberry district on

rhureday ^nd Fridav, the 5th and 6 h inst., the c

lost extravagant prices were realized. There 1

rere one hundred and forty-seven negroes sold, j
ouiprising children at the breuBt, one or two su- j
lernnnuated women, and one diseased felow. .
i large portion of them consisted of children a
nd old men and women. Notwithstanding, a

hey were sold at the ave.ruge price offour hurt ii
red and ninety nine dollars per head. Thirty- "
even mules were sold, at the average price of b
ne hundred and forty eiffht dollars per head. 1

'orn was sold at one dollar and six cents per jjushel for cosh. .Fodder one dollar and two
ents per cwt. cash.

~

f
'
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A NEW SOUTHERN ENTERPRISE!

FHE ILLUSTRATED FAMILY FRIEND, °

A new and elegant paper, published at Co^"
t\. umbia, South Carolina, and Edited by S. AJ trodman, solicits examination and challenges t
omparison wi h any Northern paper.
It is a large sheet, magnificently printed upon

flendid paper, contains Original Tales, Sketches,
ews, Poetry, Agricultural Articles, and whatverelse that will interest an intelligent commuity; besides, four elegant Engravings each

reek. Terms, $2 per annum ; address,
S. A. GODMAN & J. J. LYONS,

Columbia South Carolina. Nov. 21

C. «fc E. L. KEKR180N 6t CO.
Direct Importers of 2

FOREIGN DRY-GOODS. JIn Charleston, South Carolina,
'

ITTOULD respectfully inform their friends, and "

YV those who purchase Dry-Goods in their "

ity, that they are prepared, and are offering a 1

ery large and well assorted stock of Foreign and n

tomestic, Staple, and Fancy Dry-Goods, selected a

>r and particularly adapted to the Southern trade. 0

Importing direct, they feel assured of being able j.'
) sell goods as low in Charleston, as they can be
ought in any other market in the United States. *

They would call particular attention to Linen l'

'roods, of every description; the make will be &

lundofbest finish, and perfectly free from any c

nirture of cotton. Also to their stock of Dres &

roods, which will be found second to none in the t
mrket. .t<
Terms Cash, or city acceptances.

C. & E. L. KERR1SON, & CO. a

1B7 If.l.l AV1 TIirKlp'.R 7V.,..,
B

ft Lane a Tucker'* building, Pennsylvania
"

enue, between Four-and-a-halfand Sixth streets ^-respectfully calls ths attention of members of g
ongress, strangers, and the public generally, to
is large and well-selected stock of oloths, cassi- u
teres, and vestings, all of which he is prepared
> execute in his usual elegant style. I shall have
i the course of two weeks some more of those
ne, rich, and superior over-garment* which have 4

een so much admired for their style, quality,and 0

>mfort ; and being determined to do business on P
ic cash principle, my motto is small profits and c

uick returns. *

N. B. All kinds of military garments made in *

le best manner, according to the late regulations
'

'

LIPh OP JOHN RANDOLPH
). Appl'tim df Co., J00 Broadway JMew York n

Hava now ready ths fourth edition.
IFEOPJOHNRANDOLPHOF ROANOKE

j Bjr Hugh A. Garland. Two volumes 12mo. e.
nrtraila; $2 50. .

" Mr. Garland hae given us a daguerreo'ype of
character mora eccentric and variable than Ura ,

ua iteelf, and withal, two volumea of exceedingly
mice hiatorical reading.".[Republic.
The biography of Randolph haa greater charm*
tan the moat exciting fiction.".CkmrUtUm Mer
try
" A good life of thia remarkable man haa n
ren deaired. Mr. Garland haa furniahed an ax
emely readable book; the two volumee not only P
>ntain the hietory of hia life, and analyaia of hia '

isracter, but an intereetine account of the poli- c

ca and the public men of the day.".[CrMeenf. ''
"Since Kennedy's life of William Wirt, we fj
ave had no biography, certainly no American bi- 1

graphy, which will at all compare ill internet with
lie work, it muat be read by multiludea with in A
mea internet.".[Arwurk rtmily Mvertieertl
" Mr. Garland haa made good uae of hia mate a

al, and haa given a etriking and accurate por n

aiture of the erratic and brilliant eubject or hia tl
en.".{Arw Orient Hell*. ai
" Thit book fille a blank in the biographical noceaof diatinguiahed Americana. The two vol- 0
mea givea ua a fkuhful account of hia whole ca- a
rer, an analyaia of hia celebrated speechee, Ac "

y,
-Pkiisdelpbim Enquirer.
" Aa a biography, it ia marked by directneea
nd unity of purpooe, and by comprehensivenea*

ndvariety of manner.". [Beteion Poet.
" It ia one of the moot intereoting American bi- 1
graph tea with which we are acquainted.".[Eve
tag Pt*. G
" The work ia written in an eaay and beautiful |,

tyle, and ia replete with etrikinggHtaaagea. The g
uthor i« intimately acquainted with American u
terature, and the great men who, at different
mea, hava played a diatinguiahed part in the
rama of the Republic. It forma a valuable addionto our national hiatory.".Democratic Rmrvt
March 17.H.tw-w

CLEfTIC EEDICII, IXftTII TE OF fIffHIATE >

Chrrtrred in 1845. Tofml »W of Mntricnlanti
from 1845 to 1851 1054.

FACULTY.
The seventh winter seeeion of thie College will
ommenee on the first Monday ofNorembe*, 1851, t
nd continue four month* The ehaira of the
'acuity will he arranged aa follow* :

I. G. JONE8, M.D.-rProfeseor of Theory and p
'racttce of Medicine. l

R.8. NEWTON, M.D..Pmfaaor of Surgery.
B. L. HILL, M.D..Profeseor of Obetetrice,

nd Oiaeaec* of Women and Children.
Z- FREEMAN, M.D Profeaaor of Special, j,
urgiraland Pathological Anatomy. ,
J. R. BUCHANAN, M.D .Profeaaor of Phy- #

iology, nnd Inatitute* of Medicine.
L. E. JONES, M.D..Profe**or of Materia

dedira, and Therapeutic*, nnd Medical Botany. n
J.MILTON 8ANDERS, VI.D.,L.L.D.Pro- .

tanor ofChemiatry, Pharmacy and Toxicology. .

O. E. NEWTON, M D..Den.onttratorof Anlomyand Surgical Proaector
A gratuitous preliminary courae of Lecture* r

rill commence on the eecond Monday of October,
it the aame time the Demonatrator'a room* will
e opened, with eeere facility for theatudr of Antomy.Anatomical material ia abundant and f

heap. Prompt attendance at the opening of the
eaaioa in expected. r
Taaiae..Ticket* to a full coura* of lecturea t

until graduation) f 100 .in adrance, or a well en- i
loraed note for $135. To a single courae of Lee- i
urea |60 in adrance, or a well endoraed note for I
|70. Matriculation ticket *5.Graduation #15. (
demonstrator'* ticket AS. Board eosta* from t
o fd 50 per week. Students sometime* board <
hemaelre* for much lean. Student* upon their t
trriral in the city, will call at the office of Paoe. i

1. S. NawTon, on Serenth itraet, between Vine t
tnd Rare. For further particulars, address Dr. i
R. B. NtwTow, or <

JOS. 8. BUCHANAN, M.D., Dean, ,

*
».

iiijk
RI-WEEKL
CITY, THURSDAY, FEBRU.

M edical department of hamp- r
DEN, SYDNEY COLLLEGE, RICH- 1

ND, VA..The thirteenth Annual Course of gc
.lectures will commence on Monday, the 14th of n«

)ctober, 1850, and continue until the 1st of the sp
insuing March. The commencment for conferring ar

legrees will be held about the middle of March. til
R. L. Bohannan, M. D., Prof, of Obstetrics ar

ind Diseases of Women and Children. ur
L. W. Chamberlayne, M. D., Prof, of Mate- S«

ia Medica apd Therapeutics. ,
S. Maufin, M. D., Prof, of Chemistry and Pi

Pharmacy. P«
Ciias. Bell Gibson, M. D., Prof, of Surgery ea

ind Sin gical Anatomy. Oi
Cartter P. Johnson, M. D., Prof, of Anato- Pi

ny and Physiology. Ci
David H. Tucker, M. D. Prof, of Theory and Ti

'ractice of Medicine.
Arthur E. Peticolab, M. D., Demonstrator C<

>f Anatomy. ^
The study of practical Anatomy may be proseutedwith the most ample facilities, and a< very

rifling expense. mi
Clinifial Lectures are regularlvgiven at the Col. Pa

egelnrmary and Richmond Almshouse. The de
nfirmary, under the same roof with the College «

.nd subject to the entire control of the Faculty, is
,t all limes well filled with medical and surgical l"

uses, and furnishes peculiar facilities for clinical g*
instruction Many surgical operations are per
urmed in presence of the class; and the students
ieing freely admitted to the wards, enjoy, under co

he guidance of the Professors, unusual opportu- ar

iitiea for becoming familiar with the symptoms, 'a

iiagnosis, and treatment of disease.
Expenses.Matriculation fee, $5. Professors n<

ees, $105, Demonstrator's fee, $10. Graduatior P(
ee, $25.
The price of board, including fuel, lights, and qervants' attendance, is usually $3 to $3j per q|veek. £
1 lie catalogue, «fcc., containing rimer mrormaionconcerning the institution, will'be forwarded ar

0 those applying for it, or specific inquiries will
»e answeree by letter Address, Qi

S. MAUPIN, M. D., . |e
Oct. 2 Dean of the Faculty.

TlilRQ ANNUAL. EXHIBITION th
or the

Maryland State Agricultural Society, j
A PJPEAL to the Members or the Martland

State Agricultural Societt..We desire .

hat you should bear in mind, that on the 23d,
4th, and 25th day" of October, your Society will
lold its annual Exhibition and Fair at the city of
laltimore : and we appeal to you, one and all, to

ring for exhibition thereat portions of your stock,
be products of your orchards, and of your gardens. *

)on't presume that any animal, or product, you
lay own is inferior to others thst will be here, p
nu be thus deterred from bringing them, as it is
nly by comparison that the relative merits of any
Iting can be determined. The safer presumption
»r you to arrive at, will be that what you have
s as good, if not better than thot of others, and ri

hat it behooves you to gallantly enter the list of J
ompetition : if defeated nonorably, and the high in
haracter of the judges is a guarantee that you
an be defeated in no other way, you will enjoy
he luxury of knowing that others were more en- P]
lied to success thguiyourself.
And while we address you to bring such articles tri

s are properly in your department, we crave jjerlissionto solicit your interest, to induce your M
lives and daughters to bring whatever appertains
1 their peculiar departments, as embroiaery, nouse- g*
old manufactures, the products of the dairy and of
be poultry yard, preservedomestic urines, confec- ar

iofu, and, above all things, to pome themselves, as

nthout woman, and the beautiful elaborations of her °'
ste and genius. *o display can be perfect.
To the Manufacturers of Agricultural Implements ia

nd Tools, we would say,- that interest and patriotismboth combine to enjoin upon you the pro
>riety of making a grand exhibition of four mahineryof all kinds, as from our present advices, M

re are led to believe that the assemblage of farm- n

rs and planters, and of distinguished strangers
rom most ot the States of the Union, will be
reater than upon anv former occasion here or

Is'ewhere. We therefore say to the .IgriruUurat
mpUwunt mmkert and .Mechanics of tkt United States, P*
nake it a matter of pride to display your marhileryat our exhihition, and vie with each other in
aving the best and largest assortment on the q
round. Such ambition is laudable.is worthy ol
Lmerican genius, and should be cherished by the
Lmerickn heart. ^
{L/* Editors with whom we exchange will con- .T

rr a favor by copying this notice.

II TILL!AM TUCKER, MhacBAUT TAILOR, \
YV (of the late firm of Lane & Tucker,) would fil
all the attention of his friends and the public gen- ch

rally to his stock of Goods now opening, wnich F
as been selected bjr himself from the largest imortinghouses in New York, and by far the great- frt
it variety and richest'styles I ever offered in this be
ity. Si rangers are respectfully and earnestly so- mi

cited to give me a call and examine my stock beirepurchasing, as I am confident it will be to
leir advantage.
And I would especially call the attention of of- _!

. -m.l ., , ._ ,u. r..i
CCT*f i>mn or ine iirmy biiu hip unwy, w k>v»

tai I am prepared to execute all kinds ofuniforma,
ceording to the late regulations, at the ahorteat )
otice, and at moderate prices, warranted, both in
»e cutting and making departmenla, equal to any I
takliahment in thta country. *Jt
W. T. tenders hie sincere thanke to hia nnmer- tri

ua friend* for their long and continued patronage, ,h(
nd hopea, by the aame diligence and attention to t).
uaineaa, to merit a continuance of the aame.
Allordera promptly executed,
eep 90.3tw3w.ddttrw

NEW FAlfCY CKXJDN
11 TILL BF. RECEIVING every day during

'

Vy nest week, a beautiful aaaortment of Fan- v

foods suitable for PRESENTS, Ac Alao a

irge aaaortment of freah Perfumery, Pomatuma, jj
km pa, Hair-waahea, and every article pertaining
» the toilet. PARKER8' Perfumery and jj

Fancy Store, Penn. av., near National Hotel,
eep21.3td

WANTED TO PURCHASE
AAA SMALL HOUSE on Capitol Hill, con M
WU taining six or seven room*, with eonaioer

bleground attached..Apply at this office. ri
Oct. 16.3t. J

BOOK AlfD JOB

PRINTING OFFICE, n

rHR underaigned reepectfully informa hia old
| cuetomera and buatneaa men of Washington
particular, that he has put his Book and Job
noting Establishment again in complete order.
ving added new tjrpe, ^resies, Ac., to hia for

»er material*, wnicn ennmm > w m

Every Jeaeription nf Lellrr-prrtt Printing
n a mipenor style, with neatneaa and despatch,
nd aaehaap aa it can he dnne in an7 of the North
rn citiM. L,
Having added a large Napier Steam Pre** to

ia eatabliahment, he can print pamphleta, book*,
* any other work, with greater speed than here»fore.He respectfully solicits tne patronage of

hebuaineaa community J '

Q. A. SAGE. n

Klae s Pennsylvania Avenue, next to Jackson J
M I , Washington. SJ

. - fr
ormro ig»icil roLLces ofohio. k

r-H E Winter Cou rue of Lecture* in the Medical E

Department of 11 e Cinrissn/i IMermryvni Set- F
niific LutUnlr, (formerly the Literary and Bo K
anico Medical Collage or Ohio,) will be reaumed pr
n the College Edifice, Third street, eaat of Broad to

ray, on Monday the 3d of November. A pre yi
iminary courne on Anatomy, Physiology, and
Operative Surgery, will be commenced on the 5th 9(
if October. Tnere were hre/rf ludirt in the Spring
:laaa, and the moat of these, and many others,

ireexpected thi* winter. The subscriber will be
tided by aonte of the able*; and truest men in the T

soke of reform. The Collige Edifice ia elegant j
ind tjpnvenient, and abundantly aupplied with b<
everything essential to the illustrate ' of evefy de of
>artm*nt of medicine.

L/ii win lurui a uirvct uuc uciwccii new wiansand Chagres, leaving at such periods as will
sure as little detention as possible on the IsthuS|and forming with the Pacific steamships a

rough line to and from New Orleans, and ports
Mexico, California and Oregon. Passages from
ew Orleans can be secured from Armstrong,
awraaon & Co.^ agents, at that place.
The fare for through tickets from New York to
a.n Francisco has been reduced from
$400, in state rooms, to $330.
$330, in lower cabin, to $290.
$200, in steerage, to $165.
The rates from New York to Chagres will os
the lowest adopted by any safe sea steamer bereenthose ports.
For choice of berths, apply at the office of the
ompany, 54 and 55 South street, and at their
fcncy, 177 West street.

National Medical College, Washington,
District of Columbia.

HHE annual course of lectures will commence
L on the first Monday in Novemher, the 4th
slant:

FACOLTT.
Thos. Miller, M. D., Professor ofAnatomy and
hysiology.
Wm. P. Johnson, M. D., Professor of Obsteicsand the diseases of women and children.
Joshua Riley, M. D., Professor of Materia
edica, Therapeutics, and Hygiene.
John Frederick May, M. D., Professor of SurC*raflon

Tyler, M. D., Professor of Pathology
id Practice of Medicine. ,

Robert King Stone, M. D4, Adjunct Professor
'Anatomy and Physiology.
Eldward Foreman, M.D., Professor of Chemtryand Pharmacy.
James E. Morgan, M. D., Prosecutor and Dem-
minwr.

Clini^l lectures three timet a week, on ceeea
lected from the Waahington Infirmary. Opetionperformed before the claae.
For a full couree of '~-*uret - - |90
Demonetrmtor'a ti. . .]0
Graduation fee - >95
Good board can be procured at from |2 to |3
r week.

JOSHUA RILEV, M. D.,
Sep 3.2awtNovlif Dean of the Faculty.
.A E. L K E R R.I S O N ft CO.

DIRECT IMPORTERS

'OREIGN DRY GOODS
IN CHARLESTON, S. C.

T70ULD respectfully inform their frienda and
J y thoee who purchase DRYGOODS in their
;y, that they are now prepared to offer a large,
oice, and well assorted etock of
orelgn, Fancy, and Staple Dry Good*.
Aa they receive the bulk oftheir gooda DIRECT
>m EUROPEAS' PORTS, they feel aaaured of
ing able to compete auccesefully with any other
irket in the United Statea

C. ft E. L. KERRISON ft CO.
909 King at reel, north-weet corner of

King and Market atreels.
Sep 3. 1650.3m.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS

a i s h Linens.
MIE eubecribera conatantly receiving direct

from the manufacturer*, MADE TO THEIR
tDER, and expressly adapted to the Southern
ide, and to which they with confidence invite
» attention of purchasers, with a guarantee that
» gooda will be found PURE FI~1X, to wit:
Shirting and Fronting Linens and U*»«
Pillow Caae, Coatee, and Sheeting Linena
Ruaaia, Bird'a Ere, and Huckaback Diapara
Bleached and Brown Table Damaaka, of aartedwidtha
Damaak Doylies, Napkina and Cloths, ofveriaalien

Dowlaaa, Olaaa Clotha, Black, White& Brown
olland
Lady'a, Gent's, and Children'a Linen Cambric
andkerchiefa, etc. etc.

C. A E. L. KERRI80N A CO.
309 Ring atreet, Charleston, 8. C.

8ep. 3, 1850.3m
EDICAL COLLEGE OF THE STATE~OF

SOUTH CAROLINA.
mE Annual COURSE OF LECTURE8 in thia
_

Institution will oommenoe on the first Jtfsndey
November next, on the following branchee:
InAinmv Kv I Unlhrnnlr M fl
institutes and Practice of Medicine, by S HenDickeon, M. D.
Surgery, by E. Gadding*, M. D.
Physiology, by Jamee Moultrie, M. D.
Materia Medico, by Henry R. Froat, M. D.
Obatetrica, by Thoa. O. Prioiaau, M. D.
Chemiatry, by C. U. Shepard, M. D.
Demonalrator ofAw">my, St. Juli&h Ravenel,
[. D.
Dr. D. J Cain, Phyaician to the Marina Hnttaiand Clinical Inatructor. Lecturaa twice a
eek on the Diaeaaea of thut Inatitution.
Dr. E. B. Flagg, Phyaician to the Alma Houec
ecturee twice a week on Diaeaaea.
Demonstrative Instruction in Medicine and Surrryat the Collage Hospital.

HENRY R FROST, M. D., Dean.
LAINB. BLAIfKBTS, KERSEYS AltD

FLANNELS.
HUE SUBSCRIBERS, Ihrtti FmporUr, of all
L WOOLEN GOODS, hare just received per
lips, "Gulnare," "Orion," and " Somerset,"
r>m Liverpool, their fall supply of PLAINS,
ERSEYS, WHITE and COLORED BLANK
TS, WHITE, RED, BLUE and GREEN
LANNEL BLANKETING, Guernsey Shirts,
ilmarnock Capo, Scotch Bonneta, Ac., Ac., e*eaalyauited to our Southern Planter# trade, and
an inspection of which, they confidently inteall who visit the Charleston Market.

C. A E. L. KERRI3£N A CO.,
19 King at., northwest cor. King A Market ata.
Charleston, Sept 3.

PAPERS NIALAfR.
YAPER8 in the ease of Thomas Crown, governmentcontractor for brick, Ac The Ander -will
i liberally rewarded by restoring them to the
Bee of the National Hotel, or to me

BEVERLEY TUCKER.

V

WW\
s.

Y.
A.RY 19, 1852.

JACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY
(ONLY through line for California and Ore

>n.).The public are informed that under the
:w arrangement of thia Company, steamers intectedana approved by the Navy Department,
id carrying the United States mails, wjll conlueto leave Panama and San Francisco the 1st
id 5th days of epch month, unless detained by
avoidable accident, and will touch a Acapulco,
in Diego, and Monterey.
The following steam packet* belonging to the
icific Mail Steamship Company, are now in the
icific, one of which will be always in port at
ch end of the route :
megon . . ..1,009 tons. Republic . 1,300 tons
inama . . . 1,087 tons. Carolina . . 600 tons.
hipornia . 1,050 tons. Columbus . . 600 tons.
ennessee . 1,30(1 tons. Isthmus.'. . .tons.
ortherner 1,200 tons. Unicorn. . . 600 tons.
ilumbia . . . 800 tons. Fremont . . 600 tons.
ntelofe. . . . tons.
The new steamship COLUMBIA will ply bereenSan Francisco and ports in Oregon, awaitgat the former port*the arrival of the mails and
Lssengers from fanama, and returning without
lay with the mails and passengers fbr the ateamfromSan Francisco.
A regular line of propellers will be kept up for

srs between Panama and San Francisco.
The well known steamship SARAH SANDS,
'1,500 tons burthen, now under charter to the
mpany.and peculiarly commodious in her cabin
rangements, will be'kept running as an extra
mily boat.
One of the above steamers will keep up the conationbetween Acapulco and the other Mexican
trts.
The connection in the Atlantic will be maininedby the United States mail steamships
eoroia 3,000 tons. Crescent City 1,500 tons.
hio . . . 3,000 tons. Cheroeee . . 1,300 tons
MPiRECiTT2,000tons. Philadelphia 1,100 tons

Leaving New York for Chagres on the 11th
id 20th of each-month.
The new steajnships EL DORADO and FALr\nt :11 k.. v... n.

* 7*
I
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UNITED STATES POSTAL GUIDE
AND OFFICIAL ADVERTISER,
show what is done, and what should be done

in office,
Peter G. Washington, ) . ... . u .

Charles M. Willard, \ Edu°rsanJ fro,meters.
Terms.." The United States Postal Guide and

Official Advertiser," containing about 32 svper-royal
octavo pages, is published monthly far one dollaronlt, per annum, payable in advance.or fivedollarsfor six copies ordered.

1 FREFARATORY NOTICE.
The enterprise in which we now embark, and

of which this paper is at once the cosnmencemert,
and a sample of the papers that are to follow, 1 as
for its aim no less a purpose, than to impart in-
struction, in the general and detail, to the Officer
and Agents of the American public, in respect both
to their duties and their rights, and to make them,
and the people at large, acquainted with the organ-
ization, decisions and action of the Executive departmentsof their Government. There liss hithertobeen no vehicle for the regular and propercommunication of information of this kind. The
publication of the Laws and the issue of inatrw
lions, more or less comprehensive, and at intervals
more or less extended, have proved wholly inadequate,in the absence of the construction of those
Laws, as applied to particular eases,' and of details "

and illustrations to make the regulations and in'
structions intelligible. The valuable documents
annually reported to Congress,are too voluminous?
and are printed in quantities too small for general
circulation; whilst the debates in Congress and
the commentaries of the press upon their proceed^ings, and the proceedings of the Executive branch
of the Government, besides turning mostly upongeneral principles, address themselves only to
narty ends, and to matters of national polieyjthese publications in their various forms are
highly useful in themselves as far as they go, and
some of them indispensable; but there is much
that do not reach the handi of all, nor if they did,do they furnish those rules, methods, and examples,for the despatch of the public business which
can render the discharge of public duty either safe
or easy, whether in respect to the incumbent himself,or the department or bureau under which he
acts. We shall make an honest effort to supplythis vacuum, and.to provide for these necessities.
If we succeed in rendering the functions of the
primary offices more uniform, methodical, and ex
act, we shall make the administrative duties of the
departments more easy and effective, Rnd thereby
promote the real and substantial interests of the
country And this we expect to do, to some ex
tent at least.apart from, arid indepedently.to
any party or personal interest or question whatever.

It is known to most of- those to whom this paperwill be sent, that the Senior Editor was Audi£
tor of the Post-Office Department until the month
of November last; with by far the larger portionof both postmasters and contractors, he has had
direct intercourse, in person or by letter. He enteredthe department fourteen years since, and for
many years previously, had been, firit in the War
Department, ard subsequently in the Treasury.He has therefore had tne best opportunities foi
understanding the arrangements of business in al.
the departments, and being acquainted with those
who carry it on. Since his official connection with
ins Government ceased, he flatters himself he has
preserved the respect and regard of most of the
presort incumbents of the departments, and is on
becoming terms of intercourse and civility with
ttheni all. The Junior Editor has been aassiduouslyengaged for several years,.in studying, by personalinquiry and examination, the practical and
daily routine and details of the Post-Office and
uiner branches of the public business. It is with
this stock of experience, and these advantages for
reaching the various sources of administrative ac
tion, and for imparting minute and illustrative in
struction, and valaable periodical and statistica'
information, that we. challenge your confidence
ana eoucii your auppon ana patronage.
We have Axed upon the 15th of each month u

the day for the publication of our paper, eo as to
afford time for obtaining from the aepartmentaall the ordera, notices and changes issued, or mait
by them during the preceding month. Tables el
Poet Offices, and compilations of the Lawe and
Regulations, are issued, by the Poet Office Departmentonly onee in tvo or three years. It is a
matter of inconvenience and complaint, for which
hitherto there has been no remedy, that in one
month from the time of these issues, there are officesin the tables which are no longer in operation,and offices in operation which are not in the tables
At this time there are perhaps over three thousand
offices of the two descriptions. In like manner
laws have been passed and regulations establisbod
sines the issue of the last volume of regulations,of which many postmasters and others ara wholly
ignorant. We propose to prevent, for the present,
any increase of the evil of either kind, and from
the time another issue shall be made, our paperwill furnish the additions, corrections, and moditf
cations, made in each month, and by being filed
and preserved, will afford to postmasters full and
exact information upon both subjects, up to and
for time being. How much of the present misdi
raction, remailing, doubt, eonftiaion, error, and
imposition, will be saved by the progressive state
of full and exact knowledge, fbr Which we have
provided, and for which we engage, every intelligentpostmaster can estimate for himself.iSieae advantages alone and independently of all
nlk*ra r» worth Klin* times the nrirm ws k

for the paper, and will, it is hoped, induce every
postmaster who feela a just pride in hia office or
apatriotic regard for the credit, proapority, and
efficiency of the whole Poet Office eyetem.at once
to eubocribe. The aame conaideratiooa apply to
the ordera and noticea, deciaiona, and inatTucliora
of the War, Navy, Treaaury, State, and Interior
departmenu, and the aame courae ia intended in
reapact to thein. Noticea of the deciaiona of the
Supreme Court, in canea turning upon queetion.
of official duty or national internet, will find a r»lac»
in thia pap«r.

The underaigned, a committee of publication, on
the part of the Muscogee and Rueeell AgriculturalSociety, reepectAilly invite public attention

to the following proapeotua of a MONTHLY
JOURNAL, to be published in tine city under the
auspice* of the above named aaeociation.
The work will be devoted to the intereete of .1gritultwtend HartirvUwrr, ftomttiit and Rural

Ecenemy. Under theae several heads will be includedall that concerns the.culture of crops, the
improvement of the noil, the management of the
form, the garden, the orchard, the (lower yard,
and tha house-keeper's department. In their connexionwith the intereete of the soil, the other industrialpursuits of the land, will receive their appropriateattention.
The "SOIL OF THE SOUTH" will be under

tha editorial eupervieion of Cneatae A. Pbaboot
aaq. and Col. James M. CrrsMstat. Mr. Peabody i
haa been for two years past connected with the <

Agricultural Preaa, and ia enually distinguished aa <

a practical and scientific farmer and rardener
Col. Chambers ia one of the moat intelligent and
successful planters in tha South. Thay will be
assisted by an able corps of contributors, among
the practical formers and planters of the land.
Each number will contain sixteen pace* of

quirin fi&vf punwv wimi mw »jri»r wn vup^nor
while paper, and furnished to subscribers a tha

OXE DOLLAR PER MCXUM,
OrriCB WlLMIMOTOK AND MtWCIUTIl R R. Co I

Mason CooaT-wocta, 9. C., Oct. 18,1851 I
CALEB rMrOUI.1 Will be received until the

» 15th of December next for the picraofa bridge
across tha Oraat Pee Dae rierr. Thejob rompriaaa
four piere.one a aery heaay pier for a draw, and
the sinking of caat-iron hollow piles by Dr. Pott's
pneumatic proceaa for forming foundations. The
plan and specifications of thepiers will be exhibitedby the Secretary of the Company at Marios
Court-house, and by the resident Engineer, L. f
Fleming, esq., at Wilmington, North Carolina.

WALTER GWYNN,
Chief Eng. Wil. aid Man. R. R , Richmond,Vs.
P. 9. Mr. Charles Pontes, 34 Liberty street,

New York, is the proprietor of Dr. Pou'a patent
in the United States. one 5.lm

r lisle SllslelifKB I

MRS .PARKER will open on Wednesday loth
mat., a few oases of French Hats. Alsoi

bsautifal assortment of Ribbons, Feathers, Flow
ersftc.,&a. Penn. sr. unt'.er, N. Hots I

Tfca "iMttm fwW Tri-tMklj,
la published on Tuesday, Thursday aad Saturdayof each week.

The «iHtkcra Press,"-Weekly,
la pabliahad amy Saturday.

advcrtiiino rats*.
For one aqu&ra of 10 lines, three inaartiona #1 00
" every subsequent inaertion, 35Liberal deductions made on yearly edvertising.

ECyMndivid - my forward the amount of their
subscription!, at irriak. Addreaa (post-paid.) 1

. KLLWOOD FISHER,
Washington City.

BRITISH COMMERCIAL Li FEINSURAlfCE<;OMPANl
Est. i.ed in 1830, and Empowered by act of

Parliament,
For naurance of L vea, and (ha Endowment

of Cli. n, &r #
LONDON. NrU'-V'.RV AND WASHINGTON CITT.

CAPITAL 3,000,000
M. THOMPSON, Agent

iCy" Office on Pennsylvania avenue, on% Boo
west of Jackson Hall.

A RESPECTABLE man, who has hia foreJ\noona unemployed, would like to oeeupyhimself in a suitable way during that time. He
writes a good hand, and would undertake copyingtranslating from the French or German, keeping a
»et or two of books, where a regular book-keeper
is not employed, Ac. Please inquire at the office
[>f this paper. 6.tf

BEEBK'S NEW YORK HATS 111

QTEVENS, No. 1, Brown's Hotel, has just rel) ceived a further and full aupply of Beebe'e
Hats. Also, a complete assortment of hie own
make, of every quality and style. Gentlemen
wishing Hate of fancy shapes con have their ordersfilled at

STEVEN'S great Hat, Cap, and
Gent's Outfitting Establishment, No. 1 Brown

Hotel.
Nov. 30.6tif. (Intel. Repub. Union.)
FOR CALIFORNIA, Tla CHAGRES.
WITHOUT DETENTION AT PANAMA.

THE United States Moil Steamship Company
will despatch the splendid double-engine

steamship GEORGIA, on Wednesday, Dec. 11,
at 3 o'clock, p. m., from the pier, foot of Warren
street, North river, New York, with the Governmentmails and passengers for Son Francisco
and intermediate ports.
The connexion at Panama will be carefully

kept up, and passengers for San Francisco are

guaranteed that they will not be delayed at Panamabeyond the usual stay in port.The books ore now open, and passage con be
secured at the following rates :

FROM NEW YORK TO CHAGRES.
State-room berth - - - - - - - f100
Standee berth, forward salooon - - - 80
Steerage berth, found bed A separate table 50
FROM PANAMA TO SAN FRANCISCO.'
State-room berth ....... |300
Steerage berth, found bed A separate table 150

FROM NEW YORK.
Stale-room. Standee. Steerage

To Charleston or Savannah $25 |30 $10
To Havana ..... 70 55 35
To New Orleans - - 75 60 35

Freight to New Orleans 30 cents per cubic foot
Freight to Havana will be taken in limited

quantity at reasonable rates.
Passengers for Chagres will be transferred at

Havana to the new and splendid steamship PACIFIC.
To secure freight or passage, apply at the office

of the company, 77 West street, corner of Warrenateet, to M. 0. ROBERTS.
Sfecial Notice is given to shippers by this

line, that the company have prepared a form of
bill of lading adapted to their business, which will
be furnished to shippers on application at the
company's office, and with which they are requestedto provide themselves, as no ether form
will be signed by the agents of the company. All
bills of lading must be signed before the sailing of

vessel. Dec. 7, 1850.

NEW PROSPECTUS .

or TBS

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
To Mechanics, Inventors, and Manufacturers :

npHE Publishers of the SriroS^U Ameriamm re
I spectfullv give notice that the iiztb volume

of this valuable journal, commenced on the 3lst
of September, offering a valuable opportunity for
all to subscribe who take an interest in the progressand developement of the Mechanics' Arts
ani) Manufactures of our country. The characterof the Scientific American is too well known
throughout the country to require a detailed accountof the various subjects discussed through its
Columns.

It er^oys a more extensive and influential circulationthan any other journal of its class in
America.

It will be published weekly, as heretofore, in
<luarto Form, on flnr paper, affording, at the end
of the year, r- ILLUSTRATED ENCYCLOPEDIA,of ov h()UR HUNDRED PAGES,
with an Index, n <1 from Five to Six Hundred
ORIGINAL E.V> RAVINGS, described by letter,
of reference; be* -les a vast amount of practical
information cone* n^ me proneon or o^io^rTIFICand M EC IIAXICA I IMPROVEMENTS,CHEMISTRY, CIVIL £~\t'lXEERLVC,.V IXUFAC TURIXU in it# nnoui
branch' ARCHITECTURE,MASOXKY, ROTAXY,«liort, it embrace* the entire rah^e ot
the A A Science*.

It al* >«*fese* an original feature not found in
ana other weekly journal in the country, rit., an

OfieUl IaM of PATEXT CIJIIMS, prepared expreaalyfor ita c< lumna at the Patent Office,.thua
conetitutinc it the " AMERlCAXREPERTORY
OP IXVEXTIOXS."
Tk*m*.|2 a-year ; %l for aix month*.
All letteflr muit be poet paid and directed to *

MUNN A CO.,
Publiahere of the Scientiie American,

lift! Fulton etref^, New York.

.
htHuermnUa for fllhy.

for aix months, at bur regular rataa, shall bs sailtied to on# copy for tha same length of tims ; or
are will fflrnish.
10 cor.*« for 6 moa , #8 15 copies for IS mas. |S9
10 do 12 15 I SO do IS " 98
Southern and Weetern money taken at par for

ubernotions; or Poet Oftce Stamps taken at
their full ralue.

PREMIUM.
Any person sending us three subscribers will be

entitled to a copy of the " History of Propellers
and Steam Navigation," republished in book form
.now in press, to be ready about the tret of October.It will be one of the moot complete works
upon the subject aver issued, and will contain
bout ninety engravings.
Oct. 23.tf

LIFE INSURANCE..British Commercia
I.ifV Insurance Company, established in 1890,
empowered by act of Parilament, for th# Inturanceof £*ivea and Survivorship#, and the euiowmentof Children, Ac., Ac., CAPITAL

TftkEE MtLLlOJf DOLLJES!
{Ly-Offcs 3d Story Colonisation Buildings,

near Jackson Hall, Pennsylvania avenue, Waehintoncity, D. C
M THOMPSON, ^su^

October 21,1850.dtf

WILL be opened at Mrs. 8. Parker's,on Saturday,23d inet., at 10 o'clock A. M ,ia the
lew store under the National Hotel, a hah aeoortnentof Winter Millinery, consisting of Hate,
Caps, Head-Dresses, Feethere, Moreens, Ribbons,Ac. Ac. PARKER'S

nRESS COMBS .We are just openin* so
other an'I Drettier aaaortmant af thoee h«>ui

torn* Rope end'Cham patter* Shell and Buffalo
Dree* Toek Comb*; price* from f9to J00 mcr

Alan, 200 different pattern* Spanieh Dre** hanj
Lace* from 75 rente to $10 eoch

*JSHE Subocribor return* hie tbanka to <ne

M. public end the eld cuetomer* of Simm* A *#*

end informe them thai THE GROCERY AND
WIN® BUSINESS heretofore corned en bp tn«*u

ie comiued bp Rewaee Sntae ; be hee edrte-t e

fell end freeh eepplr of the fine** TEAS, BLAl.'t
AND OREEN. FRESHGROCERIES, Ar..a<id
bee eleo on hand e full aeoortmrnt of the hneet
WINE, end trill be eeid at the leereet rate.,

'

emon;ei which will be found 100 beeketa o« tee

choice*! 'irende of Chempefne, Hock, and Cmr*
Winee, of the r>ureet kind* I

J


